
WHY PEOPLE 
CHOOSE SHAKLEE

“Shaklee products transformed my life. I either 
run, swim, spin, or golf six days a week with ease. 
I feel great!”
– Donna (Shaklee Business Leader since 1968)

HEALTH AND 
WELLNESS

“The Shaklee business model has given me the 
opportunity to transition from my current 
profession to something better.”  
– Channy (Shaklee Business Leader since 2014)

INCOME AND 
TAX BENEFITS*

“The Shaklee business model gives me the 
opportunity to earn an income and have the 
flexibility that comes with being your own boss.” 
– Christina (Shaklee Business Leader since 2015)

FREEDOM AND 
FLEXIBILITY

“Shaklee has allowed us the opportunity to 
travel the world, experiencing amazing people
and cultures.” 
– Debbie and Tony (Shaklee Business Leaders since 2011)

LIFESTYLE 
AND TRAVEL

The average annual income in 2017 for Shaklee Business Leader ranks was: Director $10,556; Senior Director $11,690; Coordinator $20,446; Senior Coordinator 
$36,349; Executive Coordinator $43,169; Senior Executive Coordinator $46,389; Key Coordinator $91,675; Senior Key Coordinator $103,516; Master Coordinator 
$190,655. Earnings were calculated on a monthly basis of those Business Leaders in the achieved rank. Results will vary with effort. Shaklee Canada Inc. does not 
guarantee that any particular income level will be achieved. For any rank where no Distributors held that rank in one or more months, the figures for that rank have 
been annualized
*Possible tax benefits. Consult your tax adviser.
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PRODUCTS
Founded by Dr. Forrest C. 
Shaklee in 1956

He created the first 
multivitamin in the U.S.

Shaklee: science-based 
and clinically proven 
leader in Health and 
Wellness industry

Products in Harmony With 
Nature and Good Health®

Safe for You, Your Home, 
and Your Planet®

The Shaklee Difference™: 
safe, proven, and guaranteed

WHO IS 
SHAKLEE?

“Other companies count on you to create their value. 
At Shaklee, we reward you for the value you create.”  
– Roger Barnett, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer

HOW TO
GET STARTED...

Identify three (3) people who 
also want to earn $1,000

Find 20–30 customers: people who 
enrol as Members to use the products

Earn an income sharing 
products you love

Create a healthier life 
for everyone and a 
better life for anyone

Not just income but also 
a rewarding lifestyle

OPPORTUNITY

PHILOSOPHY

YOU
Earn your first $1,000*INCOME

Create your own personal health 
plan with Shaklee Healthprint™ 
and get your own journey started

Teach others 
to do the same!


